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Local News. *

T. Garrett Talbert made a

?d busiuess trip to Columbia
tUTday last.

W. E. B. Tompkins united
ie Baptist church aud was

led on Wednesday evening

Sheppard, Esq., and J. Wm.
)ond, Esq., went over to

îton, oa legal business on

lay.
)[e devil kin w bow to catch a

laul when he invented dress¬
ât fasten up the back for the
ands to hook.

the voting contest which has
conducted by »he Augusta

[nicle, two of Johuston's most
liar young ladies, Miss Dosia
Ja and Miss Ida Norris, won

to Ibo Jamestown exposition.
merchant that dies not

mghly advertise bis business
ce the farmer who does not

mghly prepare his land. Nei-
|cau expect much of a reap-

Edward C. Dennis who was

îipal of the Edgpfield graded
il some years ago will be mar¬

oo April the lOf" to Miss
lioue Moorer, of St. Georges.
. He is now one of the leading
lg lawyers of tho Darlington

ie fii.est lemon cling Califor-
dessert peaches always on

May à Prescott.

>f. J. F. Entzminger has
the Pariand-Newhall Corn-
on two occasions and states
the entertainment of this

jlar company will be the best
iïvèii'io Edgefield on a lyce-

frouree.

»is up The Corner Store's ad-
semeut of a special sale of
Innuslin for ladies and ch li¬
lt Í3 useless to make these

Iputs at home when Mr. Tur¬
as sell them to you at such
irices.
jtead ot accepting a cheaper)
î.tioo, the mauagers of the
[m course have at cousid^r-
jeacrifico arranged to have the
md-Newhall Company make
»pr engagement !or Edge-
-Wednesday evening, April

irlv Amber and Orange cnne

on hand.
May & Prescott.

Ihe Presbyterian church causthiJ
on Sunday iv
'clock. r -ir
iverèâ7 a.

aDy conel »er.
The fir3

Ipaent from e _

ie man who is a greater]
itler" than our esteemed friend
fobnson will have to rise ear-

id stir^Ute^-^xJlj^ already
(reified interests Mr. joolûTfojo-1
jost added a planing mill

"offer for sale at his lura-
rard hear the old depot site
:inds of dressed lumber. HÍB

is fully equipped and every-
|g is in "apple-pie" order.

rilliam of Tremble Toe" was

id fisherman we are told, but
ifield has some anglers who
distance this traditional

ftsman. Messrs. E. fl. Folk,
fcG. Simkios, W. H. Harling
Ralph Winn ppent Thursday

it last on the banks of Moul-
I pond,, and were rewarded
a good catch. These devotees
e rod returufd with about

rtyr pouuds of all sorts and
iditions of the fiuny tribe.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
Wesolicit your Prescription?,
or night.
TE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

pirate compounding, and rea¬

dable prices.
W.-E. LYNCH & CO.

fr. A. T. Covar brought suit

Iamst the Southern Railway
mpany to recover $60 damages
lich he sustained through the
iury to à cow be shipped. The
Jw was injured while in transit
pd died a short time afterwards.
ie cage was tried before Magis-
?ttft N. L. Brunson on Friday.
Wm. Thurmond, Esq., repre-

^nted Mr. Uovar and Sheppard
the railroad The jurv

rarded the plaintiff the amount
liked for.
We always carry complete ns-

Mtment of fresh drugs aud give
Especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
[patronage solicited.

Timmons Bros.
Capt. Sam Ric», conductor on

ti e Edgefield and Aik^n railroad,
bas secured ano*h*r run and bis
familiar fac9 will not b^ seen in
Aiken so often. Capí*. Rice hns
b^n running ns conductor on »his
road for vears and IR well known
t> tb» trav-Mng public as a pipas
anf and «fficient conductor. .He
has now b»en promoted and will
hereafter have a run. fr-rm Co!u.li¬
bia to Augusta. It in wi'h much
regret to his friends that b* will
hot b» aoen BO often ber^aftar,
though h° is congratulated upon
b»« promotion.-Aiken Cor. to
The State.

Larg«» assortment «"»f window
sh» des at very, reaeunabip pr:ces

Ramsay <fc Jon^B.
We Bell ttiM (J^'lnb'a1'o ingersoll

Wa'cjiep. Cum1 in tn ¡- th-nr.
G. L. po.iii $ ;$pp:

Buy your next strit of clothe?
from us and save money.

May & Tompkins,

The Adv rtis- r auuounces with
pleasure that Mr. Calvin Morgan
bas returned tn dwtdl among us.

He is now wielding the yard stick
rt The C »mer Store. Calvin has
always been deservedly very popu-
lar in EdgefHd.
On Tuesday eveuiug the Par-

lai»d-!Jewh»ll company presented
the.Slast entertainment of the Ly¬
ceum Course to a large and appre¬
ciative audience. The entertain¬
ment was an cxcpptioually good
oin .-Aiken Journal and Review.

The entertainment to be given
by the^ Episcopal ladies at the
home of Mr. aud Mrs Wm. P.
Calhoun on Friday evening next
will be a very d«diehtful occasiou.
Urge your friends to attend. They
will not ouly spend a pleasant
evening tut help in a worthy
cause.

Choice preen English Peas can¬

ned, 10 cunts per can.

May & Prescott.

Occasionally one reads in the
newspapers about ''black listed"
fertilizer?, but the farmers of
thia vicinity need have no thought
as to the quality of tb* guano sold
in Edgefield. The local dealers
are all trustworthy meu aud han¬
dle only reliable brands from the
leading manufacturers of the
country. The analysis given OL

the sacks is correct ai.d can be
depended upou.
The cunnty equalization I oa"d

wiil meet on Saturday next. The
board is composed of the chair¬
men of the township equal iza'ion
boards. All matters pertaining to
returns of property for 1907 will
be go:.e over and matters put in
prop r shape for the auditor to

begin the Herculean task of
making up the taxbooas.

Du k e's ralad d es mg, Fei tz's
toUrtard d-pf-B!ug and pepper
sauce.

May & Prescott.

If the teachers in the public
schools of the county have pupils
whe persist in chewing gum in the
school room, The Advertis -r sug¬
gests a sure that was applied by a

western teacher. She formed a class
of gum chewers by making them
stand up aud "chaw" all day. Ai
first they looked upon it «s great,
fun but tbeir jawsgot heavier and
heavier as the day wan^d, when
finally they pleaded for marcy
with tears in their eyes.

Very large assortment of Al¬
lant Perfumery in all of the deli¬
cate and popular odors. There is
nothing better on the market.

Timmons Bros.

The selling of their home in
Buucombo is virtually an an¬

nouncement that Capt. and Mrs.
S. M. Rice will leave Edgefield to^
make their home in Augusta. This
is anything but pleafaut news to
iheiX-iriP^do *l-o P;"~-:AJ.*

~~

Omega, Grandeur abd White
Wings flour always on hand at

May & Prescott.

All who are interested in
the ch ry san tbem um_ associâtTon
"Bbouid k"éep iu mind that there
are five tous of fertilizers offered
as prizes for the coming Fair this
fall. This should be an inspira¬
tion to many who have not joined
to send in 'heir names immediate¬
ly and begin growing chrysanthe¬
mums. Those who are already
members should put forth their
best efforts in competing for tbe
prizes so liberally offered by Mr.
W. W. Adams, the Edgefield Mer¬
cantile Company and Messrs.
Jones & Son, local ageuts for
fertilizer manufacturers.

We would be glad for the
housewives to see our large stock
of Crockery. We bavb plain and
decorated ware, and can supply
the ppedi? of every bomp.

Ramsey & Jone».

The Advertiser introduces th«
Simkins-Tompkins Minstrel
Troupe to the Edgefield public
The members of this company of
entertainprs belong to the local
bas9 ball team, andx on Friday
night, April the 19th, they will
give an entertainment in the
opera house for the purpose of
raising money to better equip their
tpatn. The putertainment will be
of the minstrel type, consisting of
up-to-date music, songs, dance,
dialogues, jokes and fun-making
generally. Ther-e athletic boys
and young mpn want evnry man,
woman aud child to be 4u th?
opera house at 8:30 o'clock on the
date named.-The admission will
be 15 cents for children and 25
cents for adults.

FOR SALE : Two Red Poll
Milch Cows; alBO one Short Horn
male Calf four months old.

E. W. Samuel.
/

ir. seems that Parksville And
Clara's Hill are greatly incon-
vpiin nced by having no depots,
bol h haviug been destroyed by fife
abo.it. a y°ar ago. The delay at
Clark's Hill, it is stated, is due to
d'Fput'd ownership of the d°pot
sit-.. Col. J. "H. Tillman claims
tra! h». and unt th" (-hurlston
und Wepff-ra Carolina railroad
ow us I be siie. We do not know
whnt h»:R c usf.-d th . d-lay at
Parksville. It is to be hoped,
however, that all difference*, where
any exist, can be epwedily adjust-
??(?, po as to give th- 1 >;.£rsun*VirK"
ppppjo' of Ih . wrt-f-sidt' better
<]? pot facilities.

Tnko up th» old carp"t or worn-

riii * rh>»H i og, and l-l us supply you
with n"'.v n siting in brigbi and
att-N'c':ve p;,tt- rm. Th».quality ir-
good and tlc- prie V"rv rens'-nubb-

Edg< fiHd \'» reai.fil" C<>.

Wear 5 Star and R^d f6.il sb<>- E

We sell lb-4m
May & Tompkins.

Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey has been
chosen as the delegate from the
BtlgefiéldJ Literaiy Club to the
State Federation which conveuee
in Orangebuig May the 7lh and
8th

County Treasurer J. T. Patti¬
son has collected about ninety
per cent of the taxes for the year
1906. Considering the crop fail¬
ures of last yoar, tb is ia an excel¬
lent bilOWiug.
Those wboattéude,l the Sunday

Behool celebratiou at Colliers on

Sunday last from Edgefield a-ere

Col. and Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey,
?buss Weiuoua Mathis, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Cogbum, Dr. C E.
Burts and Mr. A. S. Tompkins
All of wbcm we have heard speak
of thia occasion have had only
words of the highest praise fur
the beautiful hospitality of th«
good people of tho Colliers sec¬

tion.
LOST: Dog, black and white

Fox-terrier, cut ears and tail. Re¬
ward.

Mrs. S. M. Rice.

The Edgefield Literary Club at
their last meeting at the home of
Mrs. R. H. Muns, carried into
effect a delightful program on
Domestic Science. The papers
were prepared by Mrs. R. H.
Mims aud Mrs. B. E. Nicholson,
the subjects being "What is Home
Economics" and "What relation
does Home Economics bear to
Women's Clubs." The original
feature of the occasion was the
merni, each member having
brought with her a dish of her
own preparation. While the re¬
freshments were being served, ihe
recipe tor each dish was give 1.

Beautiful Rugs and Art Squares
all eizes and attractive designs.

Ramsey & Jones.

The Parland-Newhall Company
having failed, on account of not
making railroad connection, to
keep i ts recent engagement iu
Edgefield, the Alkahes.t Lyceum
of Atlanta hap at considerable ex¬

pense arranged to feud these gift¬
ed entertainers to our town OD
next Wednesday evening, the 17th.
Their bell-ringing, vocal and in¬
st mental music are of the high¬
est class and fiave uever failed to
delight large audiences wherever
they have been.

Why order Lace Curtains from
a catalog house or a city frtore?
We can eave you moDey. An iu-
ppection of our large stock is all
we ask.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
Mr. J. K. Durst has bought a

large, handsome touring car. Dr.
Crymes declares that Mr. Durst
wae induced to make this invest¬
ment through the influence of Mr.
J. C. Self who is admitted to be
just about as good authority on
"autos" as he is on 8 per centum.

- ?? '~^J-frt-(tn aof ir»r.

tne ponies?-Greenwood Journal.
LOST: Gold Brooch, between

Bank of Edgefield, aüd residence.
Flower on gold bar, diamondférir-
tre. Rewaid. . .:

Mra/S.'M". Rice.

On April 10th at the home cf
Mrs. Beauregard Timmons the
Edgefield Literary Club will ob¬
serve Reciprocity Day. The presi¬
dent or a representative from all
the philanthropic organizations of
our town will be invited to attend
and give in a few words their
aims for the comiug year. The
Civic Club of Trenton and the
Literary Club of Johnston will
also be represented- The Recip¬
rocity Days are observed by the
Clubs throughout the state for th*
purpose of exchanging ideas and
plans, as well as to encmrage an

interest and sympathy in all
forms of philanthropy.
Do your lamps smoke? Try the

People's Oil. We handle it.
G. L. Penn & Son.

The man who makes money in
a community, says an exchange,
bas a duty to perform to that
community. It may be that be
haB made his money by his su¬

perior buHties'3 ability, and that
he would have done as well any¬
where, but that does not alter tho
case. If his gifts are grsat hie re¬

sponsibility is equally as great.
No mau wa? placed on earth for
the sole purpose of making money,
an^ any man who has ibis as his
ideal had better never have beeD
born It is notan act of charity,
hut the perfoimance of a simple
duty for the man who has made
money to pass a little of it on. for
the benefit of the community, even

though he never expects to see a

dollar of his contribution back.

SpfictacleB made up to euit your
particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo. F Mims,
Edgefield, S. C.

Very Handsome Toilet Sets,
ranging in price from $3.50 to
$6 50.

Ramsey & Jones;

We h«ve a large stock of Pairs
and invito the ladle- to call to see

t'm-m.
Edge-field Mercantile Co.

Beautiful assoitm*nt of Iron
and Enameled beds. We invite the
ladies to call to see them.

Ramsey & Jones.

Yon need a new Scarf Pin for
the Easter cravat. We have a

Inrge lot to S' bct from, also ro.'Uy
(>tb»-r pretty thing" in the way of
j>wnlry.

Rumsey &. Joués.
FOR SALE : On* hundred thou¬

sand feet of pine lumbar at the
Strother place. Will deliver it in
Edgefield, if desired. Apply to

A. H. Corley.

Enxa^emeut Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Scott, Sr.

announce tho engagement of tbci]
daughter, Ida' Malinda, to Mr
Tolbert Magrudtr Glover, th»
marriage to tuke pince, April 25th
at Dot bau church, at eight o'clock
iu the evening.

A Very Handsome Easter Present
Decidedly lb« most valuabh

gift of the Easier eeaeon fell lc
Ihe lot of Dr. mid Mrs. James S
Byrd. Mr. and Mrs. John Fitz-
maurie1, of Columbia, have pur¬
chased tho very desirable home .ol
Capt. S. M. Rice in Buncombe
and have given it to their daugh¬
ter, Mr.-. Byrd. We have been ir-
formed thai the purchase pric<
was $2,500. They will tab' pos-
s-'Sf.'iou about the fir^t ot' June. A
very cord i H 1 welcome awaits them
from all Buucombeites.

Episcopal Entertainment.
There will be given OL Friday

evening April the 12rb, an enter¬
tainment for the benefit of thf
Episcopal church at Ihe resident
of Mrfl. Wm. P. Calhoun. A de¬
lightful musical treat with reci¬
tations ie iu store for ti.ose wbc
attend. An elegant supper, con¬

sisting of chicken salad, Irisl
potato salad, picklep, ham, bread
and coffee will be served. Tb<
very email amouut of ten cent'
will be charged for admi88ion. Al'
of those who desire to have suppei
can purchase it for fifteen centf
extra. Just think of it. A de¬
lightful supper and mu?icai foi
twenty-five cents. It is earnest h
bop"d Ibat everybody will attend
and hf lp to make the entertain
ment a success.

Members ol Company Being In¬
structed.
'.'he officers nf the Edgffi"ld

Rifle Compauy are now instruct¬
ing the recruit?, who are proving
to be very blight pupils. Som'
instruction was giveu on Thurs-
dfiv evening Inst and a second in¬
stallment will be givou at the nex'

meeting ou to-morrow evening
The first great need of the compa¬
ny is a place to me« t, an armory.
It is proba'-.le that quarters cnn
be engaged from Mr. W. W
Adams in his n<jw building. This
would b« an ideal place. Capt.
Tillman did no1, annouuee the
non-commissioned officers at. the

'last meeting for the reason tbat
it bas not yet been definitely de-
lermined whether the company
can. be legularly enlisted os a

part of ihe stale militia. Should
it, exist as an independent compa¬
uy, Capt. Tillman prefers that
'be members of the company elect
their non-commissioued officers
instead uf having him oppoiut
them.

Strong Endorsement of the Pru¬
dential Life Insurance Company.
EdgefHd, S. C., March ls!, 1907.

ur- r> rr n<-"-~\S"r_

, .. JU j x ._ -u;.'is mau pieaatju.i
with the dividsnd accrued. Twas'
thinking of taking Fraternal In^"
surance for this amount, but-flirice
.this is reducing the. payments as

il has, I shall- continue. I think
12%' isa splendid showiug.

Yours truly,
B. 3. Jones.

Live Stock Insurance.
In connection with my life in¬

surance, I am representing The
Carolina Mutual aud Protective
Associatiou, and eau insure your
horses and mules. My rates aro
reasonable. If you wish to have
your Jive stock protected by a

policy see me in person or write
me at Edgefield, S. C.

S. W. WILLIAMS.

If you want the finest F'»lt Mat¬
tress made, h-t us 6ell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

Ramsey & Jones.

A Criminal Attack
on au inoffensive cit'zen is fre¬

quently made iu that apparently
uSeless little tube called the "Ap¬
pendix." It's generally tho result,
of protracted coastipatiou, follow¬
ing liver torpor. LT. King's New
Life Pills regulate the liver, pre¬
vent appendicitis, and establish
regular hab ts of the bowels. 25c
G. L. Peun & Son W. E. Lynch
& Co.

FOR SALE: Imperial Pekin
Duck Eggs-13 eggs for $1.00;
also some choice prize-winning
Cbry8authemura8 at 50 cents per
dozeu.

Asa G. Broadwater.

Keg Heintz'8 sweet mixed pick¬
les.

May & Prescott.

Little Joe harrows.
May & Prescott.

ogs
Nursing baby?

cg» It's a heavy sb

ege Her system is c
e§> nourishment for fr
#
aft Some form of r

«§> be easily taken up
Í9 is needed.

& Scott's Emt
.§> greatest possible
§ ment in easily digei

Mother and bs
helped by its use.

ALL DRUGG

R. H. Fi
H li

*Mr. Robert E. Withers, a land¬
scape architect of unquestioned
skill, speutlast week in Edgefield.
Several persons engaged 'him to
make plans of their yards ai d
premises, designating where flow¬
ers and evergreens which he has
ordered should be planted. After
the lapse of' several years, giving
:ime for the growth of the flowers,
shrubbery and trees, the appear¬
ance of these hornes will doubtless
be greatly improved.

ROYAL Baking
sable to the prepar
cake, hot-breads, roi

Housekeepers are s<

buy other powders becau
Housekeepers shoul

powders are lower priced
Is it economy to s;

The "Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook"--containing over 800 most
-»-articaLand valuable cooking re-

-*»-nn, bend
.ddress.

5 Insurance Lessons you are
insured always let the agent know
if you take any other Insurauce
on the property or if there comes
a chauge in the ownership of the
property, or if the buildings be¬
come vacant, or if you make ex¬

traordinary repairs ou the build¬
ings, or, if personal properly is
moved. Your policy contract re¬

quires t&is. Get Permit.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

. Just received pimeutoes or sweet
peppers for sandwiches.

May & Prescott.

Out of Sight.
"Out of sight, out of mind," is

an old saying which applies with
special force to a sore, burn oi*|
wound that's been treated with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's out)
of sight, out of mind and out of
existence. Piles too and chilblains
disappear under its healing influ¬
ence. Guaranteed 25c. G. L. Penn
& Son W. E. Lynch ,& Co.

Luzian Ground Coffee in $1.00j
cans, cup and saucer extra.

May & Prescott.

Butter Thins, Five o'cloek Teas,
Social Teas, Snaps, etc., fresh.

May & Prescott.

Fresh shipment of Nunnally's
Caudi68 just received by express.

G. L. Penn"& Son.

Try our 10 cents Salmon.
"""G. L. Penn & Son.

We want everybody to try al
pound of our 12£ cents Green
Coffee.

G. L. Peuu & Son.
If you want th«, b3st bed springs

on the market buy the "Blue Rib-1
ton'' or the "National."

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

«0»
»

ain on mother. <S*
ailed upon to supply ega
wo. <B>
lourishment that will «§»
by mother's system #

?Aston contains the 43»
amount of nourish. *8j
¡ted form. X

iby are wonderfully, V

ISIS: BOe. AND $1.00 ^

d lo SOUT

feg?
"MÄH

S
Six Million, Seven Un
The above represents tb

Tbis la ge sum of money 1
The Prudential Insuran

of oui' South-land.
For our best business in

all tbat is good in life inst

Dividends payable to po

Assets, One Hundred T<
dred and Three Dollars.

Twenty Million, Five I

Paid To
One Hundred Twenty-tl

Dollars,
The business operations

to select lives.
You Should L

erguson, A
HT S. MOSLEY, Specia

The ladies who are interested
in civic improvement recently had
p'ans drawn by a landscape artist
for the improvement of the en¬
closure around the public well.
They will begin at once the work
of beautifying the "park," making
of it the most attiactive spot iu
the whole town.

A puncheon of genuine Cuba Mo¬
lasses just received.

May dc Prescott.

Powder is indispen-
ation of the finest
ls and muffins.

Dmetimes importuned to
se they are "cheap."
d stop and think. Ifsuch
, are they inferior?
poil your digestion?

Alum is used in some baking pow¬
ders and in most of the so-called
phosphate powders, because it is
cheap, and makes a cheaper pow¬der. But alum isacorrosive which,"
taken in fe .' .M.:- Injuriously noon.
thc stoun:>:h, liver and kidn^^g

E. J. Norris' Insurance Lo¬
cals.
Only 5 Fire Insurance Compa¬

nies (except a few whose losseB
were nominal) paid their losses
in Full without discount, in the
Great San Francisco fire. TLeBe
were the AetDa, Continental,
Queen, Royal, and London Liver¬
pool & Globe. See Best's Reports.
I represent the two first named.

.E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Continental are

two among the largest Fire In¬
surance Companies in the world.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The AetDa has the largest Capi¬

tal Stock of all Companies.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

The Continental has the lar¬
gest Surplus of all the Companies.

E. J. Norris, Agt'.

I appreciate the patronage and
business intrusted to me, from
the A & K railroad to Batesbnrg,
through Edgefield, Saluda and
Aiken counties, and am very
grateful for same.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
I write Bond Insurance, Life

Insurance, Accident Insurance,
Health Insurance, Tornado In¬
surance, Plate Glass Insurance
and Life Insurance on Horses and
Mules.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Rate of cost on Dwellings

and Barns in the country is $1.20
per hundred or if three years, 80
cts per hundred.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Phénix are al¬

most the only Companies accom¬

modating enough to insure your
tenauted country buildings, be¬
cause you give them your better
class of business. Do you appre¬
ciate this.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Fire! Fire! Fire! Fire! The

C03U is too small to go uninsured.
3. J. Norris, Agt.

The Aetna and Phenix will
write your Country Stores and

J System Gins.
E. J. Noin'e, Agt.

Fr f-b Pinn« 8 aid Eviporated
Ai pies.

P. P. B'aloek, Jr.

Ti/ my '-Cr^ta'' CoffT. Five
pounds iii air-tight bucket for
¡$100

P. P. Blaîeck, Jr.

Dw-'t take our word 'fur it, but
try around and a»-e if our étale¬
ment is truu winn we e-ay *e eau

j savs you money on clothing, r-hoes
and dry gooda.

May «fe Tompkins.

HERN SECI
io,voa,sos
nd red Ninety-five Thous and, SixH
e Prudential Insurance Company's holdi
las been loaned at interest rates ranging
ce Compauy is doing great things toward
terests. For our dependent loved ones

irance and under the beat conditions.

Dividends $1,70O,0O0.C
1 icy holders during 1907 One Million Sev
Assets $127,328,903.0

.verity-seven Million, Three Hundred Twi

Surplus $20,580,419.C
lundredand Eighty Thousand, Fout Hui

Policy Holders $123,5
bree Million, Five Hundred Sixty Tho

of the Prudential are confined to the Uni

See The PRUDENTIAL Anna

Branch Of
. Ins. Co., Spc

I Agent* Johnstone S. C
Rf immimmmummmnt nm iwin mimi IInm

Letter to Mr. Phillips.
Edgefleld, S. C,

Dear ytfir: If we sell- Devoe to paint
your town, your road won't have so
much freight to handle«

It takes 10 gallons to paint a fair-
size house, and that house won't want
painting again for 5 or 10 years. That's
frue in a way; but people you know,
rather like fresh i ai ut, ana they paint
for nothing but looks sometimes.
That bouse would take 12 or 13 gal¬

lons of almost any other paint than
Devoe, and would have to he painted
again in half that tune. Ten years is a
very loug time for a paint to waar;
and five isn't short.
Which makes the most freight, a

10 or 20-gallen paint? 5 or 10year-
paint? But the 10-gallon paint is the
10-year paint; and the 20 gallon paint
is the 5-year paint. Which makes the
most freight?
Ask your paint-dealer which he'd

rather sell, and which he could sell
the most of. Ask your painter which
he'd rather ;paiut; whether good or
bad paint is gcod for his business;which is good paint, the 10 or 15-gal-
lon paint; which pays most freight,
and which pays most wages. Which
vi i you buy yourself, the 10-gallon
iC-year, or 20-gallon 5-year paint?

Yo ti rs truly
F W DEVORE & CO.

Edgefleld Mercantile Co.
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Come and see our Iceland Ice
Cream Freezers.

May & Prescott.

We have White Dove and Swift'«*
Premium Hams fresh every week.

May & Prescott.

Exposition Rates.
Very low rates to Norfolk. Va ,

'

return account Jamestown ter¬
centennial exposition via SOUTH¬
ERN RAILWAY.

Season, sixty day and fifteen
day tickets on sale daily com¬
mencing April 19th, to and ml

:|.clndjng:Noyen

exposition.
Stop overs will be allowed on

Season, Sixty day and fifteen day
tickets, same as on Summer tour¬
ist -^tickets.
For full information call on

Ticket Agents ^Southern Railway,
or write :

R. W. HUNT,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S. C.

We can supply your needs in
Paint, Oil, Paint Brushes and
Whitewash Brushes.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Just received a large shipment
of shoes. Soe them before buying.

May & Tompkins.
His Dear Old Mother.

"My dear old mother, who is
now eighty three yearn old thrives
on Electric Bitters," writes W B
Branson, of Dublin, Ga. "She has
taken them for about two years
and enjoys an excellent appetite,
feels strong and sleeps well."
That's the way Electric Bitters
affect the aged, and the same hap¬
py results follow in all cases of
female weakness and general de¬
bility. Weak, puny children too,
are greatly strengthened by them.
Guaranteed also

%
for stomach

troubles. 5Ûc. G. Penn & Son
W. E. Lynch & Co.

Full stock of shoes and rubbers.
If you want the best give us a

call.
May & Tompkins.

Eggs For Sale: Why not raise
fine chickens? I can supply you
with eggs-13 for $1.00. I raiBe
Barred Plymouth Rocks only, and
have none but the purest broed.
Your orders solicited.

J. P. Bates.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

«aroiH.ie over Po-t-Office.
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Fmade of the i
on the very b
To those wno

we unhesitating!;
TAYLOR9.

yon win ose ft SMSBB
ossnt to ssltt-Urou
MERCHANT

URITIES
.00
andred Fifty Eight Dollars,
ogs in Southern securities,
from 4 to 5 per cent per annum,
building up the best interests

, a .Prudential poliey combines

en Hundred Thousand dollars.
O
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»0
adrid and Nineteen Dollars.

60,801.00
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ted States and strictly limited

al Dividend Policy.
fice Prudential
irtanburg, S.C.
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Just received delightful Boast¬
ed Coffee, 15 to 25 cen te .per pound.

Timrncns Bros.

I am now dealing in gnano and
can supply you with the best
brands on the market. Get my
prices.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Very large stock of Matting in
attractive designs, excellent quali¬
ty, at very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

Let The Advertiser job office do
four printing. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed on every jobsent out from
this office.

Teacher«* Examination.
The regular teachers1 examina¬

tion will be held at the office of the
County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion at Edgefield on Friday, April
the 19th.

Hereafter these examinations
will be regularly held on the third
Fridays in April and October,
these being the days named by
the State Board of.Education.

W. D. Holland,
Supt. of Education.

What about our self-rising
Buckwheat? Have you tried it?

May & Prescott.

We solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised in corapoundii
prescriptions and only
fresh .'drugs: aré i#

irge. We can-eellyou a first-clara
201ton mattress, at from $5.50 to
£15.00. \

Edgefield Mercantile Cc.

Try our "Lord Caspar" Cis{&i|»
Best 5c smoke on the market.

, Timmons Bros.

Our Victor No. 1 Bed Spring!
sire guaranteed for 20 years. Noth¬
ing better on tho market.

Ramsey & Jones.

4

Those who have tried our
'White. Star1' Coffee will use no
>ther.

G. L. Penn & Son.

FRENCH COACH
STALLION.

The Celebrated French Coach
Stallion, CALEMBOUR, will
nake the Spring Season at Edge-
ield al the stables of Messrs. B.
li. Jones & Son.
The French Coach Horses a»

n the front rank of excellence
imong the carriage breeds of the
vori d.
Call and inspect this celebrated

lorse. '

Sdgefield French Coaoh Horse Co.
J. P. NXION, Sec. and Trea.

Clark's Hill, S. C.

KILLTHH COUCH
«wa CURE wi LUWC8
T BL King's
New Discovery

FORC"ONSUMPTIOM Priée
OUGHSand 60c&$1.t0
OLDS Fres Trial.

Surest and Cuickçst Cure for ell
THBOAT end LTTNQ TROUB¬
LES, orMONEY BACK.

. SACCO
rery best leaf that we can boy
est leaf market in the world
prefer a natural leaf tobacco
j say that after one trial of
r NATURAL LEAF
vsfar in thsfntum J&rery iwrTufifc
ra don't, insist on hia getting it for you.
rS-Write us icr oar special pricec

YLORBROS.
OBACCO MFRS.
NSTON- rs/ CZ


